INTRODUCTION
Bacteria have developed elaborate mechanisms to control nitrogen metabolism at the transcriptional level. In actinomycetes, two main regulators have been identified to be involved in nitrogen metabolism, the OmpR-like GlnR and the TetR-type AmtR (Amon et al., 2010) . GlnR, an atypical two-component system response regulator (RR), functions as a central nitrogen regulator, which has been described in several different actinomycetes, e.g. Streptomyces coelicolor (Reuther & Wohlleben, 2007; Tiffert et al., 2008) , Amycolatopsis mediterranei (Yu et al., 2006 (Yu et al., , 2007 , Streptomyces venezuelae (Pullan et al., 2011) , Mycobacterium smegmatis (Amon et al., 2008) and the human pathogen Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Malm et al., 2009) , while AmtR-mediated nitrogen regulation is restricted to members of the genus Corynebacterium, such as Corynebacterium diphtheriae, C. efficiens and C. glutamicum (Amon et al., 2010; Beckers et al., 2005; Burkovski, 2003; Jakoby et al., 2000) .
GlnR-mediated nitrogen regulation has been most intensively studied in S. coelicolor and the GlnR regulon has been determined, in which at least 15 genes are under the control of GlnR, including genes involved in nitrogen uptake and signal sensing (amtB-glnK-glnD operon), reduction and cleavage of alternative nitrogen sources (nirB, nasA and ureA), and synthesis of glutamine and glutamate (glnA, glnII and gdhA) (Fink et al., 2002; Tiffert et al., 2008) . Recently, the role of a GlnR orthologue in S. venezuelae has also been elucidated; 36 GlnR binding sites, located upstream of genes involved in nitrogen metabolism, secondary metabolism and nitrogen scavenging of alternative nitrogen sources during starvation, were found throughout the S. venezuelae genome by chromatin immune-precipitation (ChIP)-chip analysis (Pullan et al., 2011) . was found. It was revealed that at least 35 targets that encode proteins and enzymes for transport and assimilation of ammonium and alternative nitrogen sources, as well as for signal transduction cascades, are directly controlled by AmtR. AmtR-mediated nitrogen control identified in C. glutamicum seems to be conserved in other corynebacteria (Amon et al., 2010) .
Interestingly, a bioinformatical analysis revealed that in some actinomycetes, such as M. smegmatis, Streptomyces avermitilis and Arthrobacter aurescens etc., both glnR-and amtR-homologous genes are encoded in the genome (Amon et al., 2009 ). Thus, it will be interesting to determine the respective function of GlnR and AmtR in these strains, as well as the possible interactions between these two regulators in transcriptional regulation of nitrogen metabolism. In M. smegmatis, a GlnR homologue (msmeg_5784) has been identified as an important nitrogen regulator; transcription of several nitrogen metabolismrelated genes, including glnA (msmeg_4290), amtB-glnKglnD operon (msmeg_2425-2427) and amt1 (msmeg_6259), are directly activated by GlnR upon nitrogen starvation (Amon et al., 2008) .
S. avermitilis is a very important industrial species, which can produce the important commercial antiparasitic agent avermectin and its analogues that are widely used in veterinary and human medicine (Ikeda & Omura, 1997) . In this organism, a conserved GlnR binding site that was identified in the glnA upstream region and the winged helix-turn-helix motif of GlnR are the same as those of S. coelicolor (Tiffert et al., 2008) , suggesting that GlnR might work as the crucial nitrogen regulator as well. However, so far little is known about the function of the amtR gene (sav_6701, designated amtRsav) in S. avermitilis. In this work, the amtRsav gene was functionally identified using a combination of genetic, transcriptional and biochemical analyses. Several direct target genes of AmtRsav possibly involved in urea metabolism and amino acid transport were identified. In addition, the precise AmtRsav binding site was determined.
METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 . S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 and its derivatives were cultured on mannitolsoyflour (MS) agar at 30 uC for spore suspension preparation and conjugal transfer (Kieser et al., 2000) . For liquid growth, nitrogenrich S-medium (g l 21 , glucose 10, peptone 4, yeast extract 4, MgSO 4 . 7H 2 O 0.5, KH 2 PO 4 2, K 2 HPO 4 4) and minimal medium NEvans without nitrogen sources (25 mM TES, 10 mM KCl, 2 mM Na 2 SO 4 , 2 mM citric acid, 0.25 mM CaCl 2 , 1.25 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM NaMoO 4 , 0.5 % Evans trace elements, 2.5 % glucose, 2 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 7.2) were used (Tiffert et al., 2008) . For N-Evans agar plates used in growth tests, 20 g agar l 21 and two different concentrations (5 and 20 mM) of urea or (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 were added. Urea solution was sterilized by filtration using a Millipore filter and added into the medium after autoclaving. When necessary, the medium was supplemented with 50 mg apramycin ml 21 , 25 mg thiostrepton ml 21 or 50 mg kanamycin ml 21 . In order to study the effects of nitrogen starvation, pregerminated S. avermitilis spore suspensions were used to inoculate nitrogen-rich S-medium for 2 days' growth in baffled flasks at 30 uC, 200 r.p.m., then harvested by centrifugation, washed twice, resuspended and cultivated in prewarmed N-Evans without nitrogen sources.
Escherichia coli was cultivated at 37 uC in LB liquid medium or on LB agar. If necessary, 50 mg apramycin ml
21
, 25 mg chloramphenicol ml 21 , 50 mg kanamycin ml 21 or 100 mg ampicillin ml 21 was added.
Genetic manipulation of S. avermitilis and E. coli was carried out according to the methods described by Kieser et al. (2000) and Sambrook et al. (1989) , respectively.
Construction of the DamtRsav and Dsav_6697-6700 deletion mutants. The DamtRsav mutant with deletion of the entire amtRsav ORF was constructed using the PCR-targeting system established by Gust et al. (2003) with some modifications. Briefly, for construction of the DamtRsav mutant, the mutant cosmid with disruption of amtRsav was generated by electro-transforming E. coli BW25113/ pIJ790/cosmid 1-94 (Table 1) harbouring amtRsav with the PCRamplified disruption cassette. The disruption cassette was obtained by PCR using pIJ773loxP (Yu et al., 2012) as the template and primers DamtRsav-fw/rev ( Table 2 ). The mutant cosmid was verified by both PCR using primer pair JamtR-fw/rev (Table 2) and SacI enzyme restriction analysis. The resulting mutant cosmid (1-94DamtRsav : : acc(3)IV) was electro-transformed into the nonmethylating E. coli ET12567/pUZ8002 and then transferred into S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 by conjugal transfer. Then apramycin-resistant and kanamycin-sensitive exconjugants were selected, and the amtRsav disruption mutants (DamtRsav : : aac(3)IV) were confirmed by colony PCR with primers JamtR-fw/rev (Table 2) .
For the construction of the Dsav_6697-6700 mutant with disruption of the whole operon sav_6697-6700, the same procedure and cosmid (1-94) were used as described above. The resulting mutant cosmid (1-94Dsav_6697-6700 : : acc(3)IV) and the disruption strain (Dsav_6697-6700 : : aac(3)IV) were confirmed by colony PCR with primers Jsav_6697-70-fw/rev.
A non-polar, in-frame amtRsav deletion mutant was further generated according to the methods described by Fedoryshyn et al. (2008) and Herrmann et al. (2012) . Briefly, plasmid pALCRE carrying the synthetic cre (a) gene encoding Cre recombinase was introduced into DamtRsav : : aac(3)IV by conjugal transfer to remove the acc(3)IV gene from the chromosome, resulting in in-frame deletion mutant strains, which were confirmed by colony PCR followed by DNA sequencing of the PCR products (leaving one loxP site) and Southern blot analysis. Plasmid pALCRE was successfully removed after three passages under non-selective conditions.
Genetic complementation assay. The pSET152-derived vector pSET152AT (Lu et al., 2011) was used for the construction of complementation vectors. The amtRsav gene with its putative promoter region (275 bp upstream of translation initiation site) was amplified by PCR using primers amtRsavcom-fw/rev (Table 2) and the chromosomal DNA of S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 as the template. The PCR product was ligated to pSET152AT at the BamHI site, resulting in the complementation vector, pSETamtRsav. No errors in the target sequence were identified by DNA sequencing.
The resulting complementation plasmid pSETamtRsav was introduced into DamtRsav by E. coli-Streptomyces conjugation and transformants were selected by thiostrepton resistance. pSET152AT was used as a negative control.
before (S-medium) and after incubation in N-Evans for 2 and 4 h. RNA samples were prepared using a NucleoSpin RNA II kit (Macherey Nagel). Subsequently, RNA preparations were treated with RNase-free DNase I (Takara) to remove the residual chromosomal DNA. Quality and quantity of RNA isolations were examined by UV spectroscopy and agarose gel electrophoresis.
Semiquantitative RT-PCR and real-time RT-PCR (qPCR) were performed as described previously (Lu et al., 2011) . First strand cDNA synthesis was carried out using 2 mg of each RNA sample and M-MLV (Invitrogen). The primers used are listed in Table 2 . For semiquantitative RT-PCR, PCRs for different transcripts needed to be tested and repeated using different cycle numbers, ensuring that the PCR products had not reached a plateau. The rpoD gene in S. avermitilis was used as an internal control. qPCR was performed using a SYBR Green PCR Premix kit (Toyobo) in the MyiQ2 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad) with the following conditions: 95 uC for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 uC for 20 s, 60 uC 20 s and 72 uC 20 s. The expression levels of target genes were normalized to the internal control, rpoD (sav_2444). The relative mRNA levels of the tested genes (mutant/WT) were determined using the 2 2DDCt method (Livak & Schmittgen, 2001) , in which DDCc5(C ttested gene 2C trpoD ) mutant 2(C ttested gene 2C trpoD ) WT . The values are presented as fold changes in comparison with the relative mRNA levels for each tested gene in the wild-type strain NRRL 8165 before nitrogen starvation, which was arbitrarily assigned as 1. qPCR analysis was conducted with three independent biological replicates and error bars represent the standard deviation. S1 nuclease mapping assay. An S1-mapping assay was conducted to determine the transcription start point(s) of sav_6700 and sav_6709 according to the methods described by Kieser et al. (2000) with some modifications. RNA samples were prepared from cultures of S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 (WT) and the DamtR mutant upon nitrogen starvation for 4 h. Hybridization probes were obtained by PCR with 32 P-labelled (antisense) and unlabelled primers (sense). Primers were labelled at the 59-ends with [c-32 P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase (Takara). For the 337 bp sav_6700 probe, sense primer sav_6700fw-S1 (nucleotide positions 2164 to 2147 relative to the first nucleotide of the sav_6700 translation start codon) and 59-end 32 P-labelled sav_6700rev-S1 (+154 to +173) were used. For the 366 bp sav_6709 probe, sense primer sav_6709fw-S1 (nucleotide positions 2195 to 2176 with respect to the first nucleotide of the sav_6709 translation start codon) and 59-end 32 Plabelled sav_6709rev-S1 (nucleotide positions +151 to +171) were used. In the S1-mapping reaction, 40 mg RNA was used to hybridize with the labelled probe, followed by S1 nuclease (Promega) digestion as described by Yu et al. (2012) . The resulting products were analysed on a 6 % polyacrylamide/urea sequencing gel, along with sequencing reactions using the fmol DNA cycle sequencing kit (Promega). 
GGACTGGGTGCTCAGGTAG EMSAs (underlined nucleotides are used for PCR labelling) int-sav_6700/01-fw AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGACCGCTGTCCGGCCGCTG int-sav_6700/01-rev AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGGCGTGCCCCGTAGGTGGTC int-sav_6709/10-fw AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGCCCCTTCCATCCCCTCGGCATC int-sav_6709/10-rev AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGACTTTCGGGCCGTGGCGGGTCG Overexpression and purification of AmtRsav protein.
For AmtRsav protein overexpression, the amtRsav gene was amplified by PCR using primers amtRsave-fw/rev (Table 2 ) and the S. avermitilis chromosomal DNA as the template. The PCR product was ligated to plasmid pET28a (Invitrogen), resulting in pETamtRsav. For AmtRsav purification, E. coli BL21(DE3) carrying plasmid pETamtRsav was inoculated into 200 ml LB and induced with 0.5 % a-lactose at an OD 600 of approximately 0.8 and grown overnight at 16 uC. The cultures were harvested by centrifugation, washed twice with lysis buffer (20 mM Tris/HCl, 500 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, pH 7.9), and resuspended in binding buffer (20 mM Tris/ HCl, 500 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.9). The cell suspension was stored on ice for 30 min and then lysed by sonication. The lysate was centrifuged at 15 000 g for 60 min at 4 uC and the supernatant was applied to a 1 ml Ni-NTA Sepharose column (GE Healthcare). After washing with 20 ml binding buffer, the column was further washed with 20 ml washing buffer A (20 mM Tris/HCl, 500 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, 20 mM imidazole, pH 7.9) and B (20 mM Tris/HCl, 500 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, 50 mM imidazole, pH 7.9). The bound protein was eluted with elution buffer (20 mM Tris/HCl, 500 mM KCl, 10 % glycerol, 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.9) and the purity of His 6 -tagged protein (His 6 -AmtRsav) was checked by 12 % SDS PAGE. The purified AmtRsav protein was stored at 280 uC.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs). EMSAs were conducted as described previously with some modifications (Yang et al., 2007) . DNA probes containing the respective upstream regulatory regions of the tested genes were amplified with KOD polymerase using chromosomal DNA of S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 as the template and primer pairs listed in Table 2 . Probe labelling was performed via PCR using the 59-Cy5-labelled primer 59-AGCCAGTGGCGATAAG-39 (Tiffert et al., 2008) . For EMSAs, the Cy5-labelled DNA probe (10 ng) was incubated individually with various amounts of AmtRsav protein in 20 ml binding reactions, containing 2 mg sperm DNA, 20 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.9), 25 mM KCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.5 mg calf BSA ml 21 and 5 % glycerol. As controls, unlabelled specific or non-specific probes (200-fold of the labelled probes) were added in the EMSA reactions. For competitive EMSAs, the competitor DNA of unlabelled, doublestranded AmtRsav binding consensus sequence (22 bp) was prepared by annealing equal amounts of two single-stranded complementary oligonucleotides under the following conditions: 95 uC 5 min and 16 uC 2 min. After incubation at 25 uC for 30 min, protein-bound and -free probe DNA were separated by electrophoresis on nondenaturing 6 % polyacrylamide gels at 10 V cm 21 with a running buffer 0.56 TBE (40 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 20 mM boric acid and 1 mM EDTA). After electrophoresis, gels were directly scanned on a FLA-7000 phosphorimager (FujiFilm).
Mutational analysis of the AmtRsav binding site in the intergenic region of sav_6700/sav_6701. A site-directed DNA mutagenesis method was used to produce the DNA probes with mutated nucleotides for analysing the importance of the identified binding site for AmtRsav binding. The DNA fragment of the P0/1 original probe containing the intergenic region of sav_6700/sav_6701 (275 bp, 2245 to +29 nt relative to the first nucleotide of translation start codon of sav_6700) was first cloned into pMD-18T simple vector (Takara). Subsequently, the vectors containing the mutated P0/1 probe sequences (mutant 1 and 2) were amplified by PCR with the primers 6700-01mu-fw1/rev1 and 6700-01mu-fw2/rev2 carrying random mutations (Table 2; see Fig. 5 ) and the plasmid harbouring the original P0/1 probe sequence as template. After digestion with the restriction enzyme DpnI to remove the template DNA, the PCR product was introduced in DH5a component cells. The recombinant vectors were verified by DNA sequencing and used as templates for amplifying the Cy5-labelled mutated probes, P0/1 mutant 1 and mutant 2. The activities of AmtRsav binding to the mutated probes were measured by EMSAs.
RESULTS
AmtRsav acts as a repressor for the expression of sav_6709 and a gene cluster sav_6697-6700
The deduced product of amtRsav (sav_6701) in S. avermitilis shows amino acid sequence identities (77/194, 40 %) and positives (112/194, 58 %) with AmtR protein from C. glutamicum, and has the feature of a helix-turn-helix (HTH) DNA-binding domain in the N terminus as described in many other TetR-family proteins (Ramos et al., 2005) .
Bioinformatics analysis using an online search tool (http:// string-db.org/) showed that several genes implicated in Table 2 . cont.
Primer
Sequence (5 §A3 §)
int-sav_4827/28-fw AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGGTCCGACGAGCCGTCACCGC int-sav_4827/28-rev AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGATTCCGTGCCTCTCCCGCAT sav_6478p-fw AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGCCTGATGAAACTGGACCTCG sav_6478p-rev AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGCTGAGCCCTCCCTGGCGATC sav_5469p-fw AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGTTCGGCGGTCAGGTCGTCA sav_5469p-rev AGCCAGTGGCGATAAGCACTTTCAGTCACTTCGGTTGC S1-mapping assay sav_6700fw-S1 CACCGCCACGCGATCTTC sav_6700rev-S1 AGCACCCGGTGCGTGTAGTT sav_6709fw-S1 CATCGCATCGGCACCGAATA sav_6709rev-S1 GACGGAGATGAAGGAGAACCC Mutational analysis of the AmtRsav binding site (mutated nucleotides are underlined). 6700-01mu-fw1 TTCGGCTCTTCGGGTGATTTACAGTACCATGGCTAAATTAGGGGCGGGTCGGGT 6700-01mu-rev1 ACCCGACCCGCCCCTAATTTAGCCATGGTACTGTAAATCACCCGAAGAGCCGAA 6700-01mu-fw2 TTCGGCTCTTCGGGTGGCGCCTGTCGCCCGACAGGCGCTAGGGGCGGGTCGGGT 6700-01mu-rev2 ACCCGACCCGCCCCTAGCGCCTGTCGGGCGACAGGCGCCACCCGAAGAGCCGAA Function of AmtRsav in S. avermitilis urea metabolism and amino acid transport were predicted to be the putative targets of the AmtRsav protein, including a gene cluster sav_6697-6700 (encoding a putative amidase, a urea carboxylase and two hypothetical proteins, respectively) and sav_6709 (encoding a probable amino acid permease). sav_6698, sav_6699 and sav_6700 feature overlapping start and stop codons (GTGA and ATGA), and there is a very short intergenic region (16 bp) between sav_6698 and sav_6697 (Fig. 1a) , suggesting that these four genes might form a putative operon, which was confirmed by RT-PCR (Fig. 1b) .
To study the regulation of these putative targets by AmtRsav, as the first step, we compared the expression of amtRsav and its putative target genes (sav_6697 and sav_6709) under nitrogen-rich and-starvation conditions by semiquantitative RT-PCR. For this purpose, the parental strain S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 (WT) was grown in S-medium (nitrogen-rich) for 48 h, and then transferred to N-Evans medium without nitrogen sources (nitrogenstarvation condition) and cultivated for 2 and 4 h, respectively. Our results clearly indicated that amtRsav maintained a relatively stable transcription under both conditions; however, for both sav_6697 and sav_6709, lower transcription was seen in nitrogen-rich S-medium and then was significantly induced upon nitrogen starvation (Fig. 1c) . Interestingly, these two genes exhibited different transcription profiles after nitrogen starvation. Transcription of sav_6709 was strongly induced at both tested time points; however, for sav_6697, its transcription only showed a transient upregulation after nitrogen deprivation for 2 h and then declined to a level lower than the wild-type strain. These data suggested that transcription of the amtRsav putative targets is dependent on the nitrogen status.
Next, to investigate the function of AmtRsav and assess whether AmtRsav was indeed involved in the regulation of these putative target genes, an amtRsav mutant (DamtRsav) with deletion of the entire amtRsav ORF was constructed using a PCR-targeting system in combination with the Cre recombinase system and verified by colony PCR and Southern-blot (Fig. S1 , available in Microbiology Online). Growth analysis showed that there is little difference between the wild-type NRRL 8165 and DamtRsav, when grown on either nitrogen-rich S-medium or N-Evans medium supplemented with different concentrations of urea or (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 (5 and 20 mM) (Fig. S2) . Transcription of the putative amtRsav target genes (sav_6709 and sav_6697) in the wild-type (with control vector pSET152AT) and DamtRsav (with pSET152AT) under the conditions of nitrogen-rich and nitrogen starvation (2 and 4 h) were analysed using qPCR. The strains were grown in nitrogen-rich S-medium for 48 h, and then transferred to N-Evans (without nitrogen sources) and cultivated for 2 and 4 h, respectively. qPCR analysis clearly indicated that, as shown in Fig. 2 Table 2 ) were used to analyse cotranscription of sav_6697/6698 (78), sav_6698/6699 (89) and sav_6699/6700 (90), respectively, with (cDNA) or without (RNA) reverse transcription. Genomic DNA was used as a positive control. (c) Semiquantitative RT-PCR analysis of the transcription of amtRsav and its putative target genes. RNA samples were isolated from the wild-type S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 before and after incubation in nitrogen-free medium for nitrogen starvation for 2 and 4 h. The cycle numbers used for PCR amplification are indicated.
1200-and 700-fold at the tested time points (2 and 4 h after nitrogen starvation). In addition, from the data obtained in qPCR analysis, we showed that the transcription of amtRsav and its targets in the wild-type strain appears to be very consistent with the RT-PCR results as described in Fig. 1(c) .
To confirm that the enhanced transcription of sav_6709 and sav_6697 was due to the amtRsav deletion, a complementation assay was performed. We found that introduction of the wild-type amtRsav gene under its native promoter region into the DamtRsav mutant could restore the transcription of sav_6697 and sav_6709 (Fig. 2) , suggesting that AmtRsav functions as a repressor for the expression of sav_6697-6700 and sav_6709. Surprisingly, amtRsav expression in the complemented strain was enhanced over tenfold relative to that of the wild-type under both nitrogen-rich and -starvation conditions; the reason for this phenomenon might be ascribed to the different gene context of the amtRsav gene with its promoter region.
Additionally, to assess whether AmtRsav acts as a global regulator for nitrogen regulation, transcription of glnRsav (sav_4042) and six main nitrogen assimilation-related genes (sav_6005, sav_5997, sav_2651, sav_5661, sav_7104 and sav_1636), whose homologues are glnA, glnII, amtB, nirB, ureA and gdhA in S. coelicolor (http://streptomyces. org.uk/), was compared between S. avermitilis wild-type and the DamtRsav mutant by qPCR. We found that deletion of amtRsav has little effect on the expression of these nitrogen metabolism and regulatory genes under both nitrogen-rich and -starvation conditions (data not shown), indicating that AmtRsav might play a secondary role in nitrogen regulation in S. avermitilis.
Finally, to investigate whether AmtRsav plays a role in secondary metabolism, the levels of two antibiotics, avermectin and oligomycin, were compared between NRRL 8165 and the DamtRsav mutant. The analysis revealed almost no difference in the production of oligomycin between these two strains (Fig. S3) . Under the fermentation conditions we used, avermectin production was undetectable in both the wild-type strain and DamtRsav. These results suggested that AmtRsav exerted little effect on secondary metabolism in S. avermitilis.
Disruption of the gene cluster sav_6697-6700 has little effect on S. avermitilis growth when the cells are grown on N-Evans with urea as the sole nitrogen source
As described above, in the operon sav_6697-6700, sav_6697 and sav_6698 encode a putative amidase (also known as allophanate hydrolase) and a urea carboxylase, respectively, which form the urea amidolyase complex possibly involved in an ATP-dependent urea degradation (Roon & Levenberg, 1972) . Here, to determine the function of sav_6697-6700 in urea metabolism, we generated a mutant Dsav_6697/6700 with disruption of the whole operon using a PCR-targeting system and verified by colony PCR (data not shown). Then bacterial growth was compared between the mutant and the wild-type strains under the conditions N-Evans supplemented with different concentrations (5 and 20 mM) of urea. Culture conditions of S-medium and N-Evans supplemented with the same concentrations of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 were used as controls. Growth analysis showed that, irrespective of the growth medium we tested [either S-medium or N-Evans supplemented with 5 or 20 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 or urea] , little difference between the wild-type and the Dsav_6697/6700 mutant was seen (Fig. S2) , which suggested that the putative urea amidolyase complex encoded by gene cluster sav_6697-6700 might play a very minor role in urea metabolism in S. avermitilis under the current experimental conditions. Fig. 2 . Effects of amtRsav deletion on the expression of its putative target genes. The transcription of sav_6697, sav_6709 and sav_6701 (amtRsav) was analysed in the wild-type strain with control vector (WT/pSET152AT, white bars), DamtRsav with control vector (DamtRsav/pSET152AT, grey bars) and the complemented strain (DamtRsav/pSET152AT-amtRsav, black bars) by qPCR analysis. RNA samples were isolated from S. avermitilis cells before and after incubation in nitrogen-free medium for nitrogen-starvation (2 and 4 h). The values are presented as fold changes in comparison with the relative mRNA levels for each tested gene in the wild-type strain NRRL 8165 before nitrogen-starvation, which was arbitrarily assigned as 1. qPCR analyses were performed in triplicates for each transcript. Error bars represent the standard deviation from three independent biological replicates.
Function of AmtRsav in S. avermitilis
AmtRsav represses the transcription of target genes directly via interaction with the respective intergenic regions of amtRsav/sav_6700 and sav_6709/6710
To better understand the regulation of AmtR on the expression of its target genes, we identified the promoter structures of sav_6700 (the first gene of the sav_6697-6700 operon) and sav_6709 using an S1 nuclease protection assay. RNA samples were isolated from NRRL 8165 and its derivative (the DamtR mutant) at 4 h after nitrogen starvation. The analysis showed that the S1-mapping bands were only detected in the DamtR mutant, but not in the wild-type strain (Fig. 3a) , which is consistent with the results obtained from transcriptional analysis described above (much higher expression of sav_6697 and sav_6709 in the DamtR mutant relative to the wild-type strain). The transcription start point (tsp) of sav_6700 was localized to a G, 43 nt upstream of the putative sav_6700 translation start codon (ATG). The tsp of sav_6709 was mapped to a C, 23 nt upstream of the putative sav_6709 translation start codon (GTG). Inspection of the DNA sequences upstream of the sav_6700 and sav_6709 tsp revealed the presence of hexameric sequences GCAACG/GTGACG and TAATTT/ TAATTT (Fig. 3b) , which shows a good match to the consensus 235 and 210 region sequences reported for the promoters of Streptomyces genes (Strohl, 1992) .
Next, to determine whether AmtRsav regulates its target genes directly, EMSAs were conducted. AmtRsav was overexpressed in E. coli strain BL21(DE3) as His 6 -tagged protein (His 6 -AmtRsav) and purified using Ni-NTA resin. Two probes P0/1 (275 bp, 2245 to +29 nt relative to the first nucleotide of translation start codon of sav_6700) and P9/0 (351 bp, 2276 to +74 nt with respect to the first nucleotide of sav_6709 translation start codon) covering the respective intergenic regions of sav_6700/amtRsav and sav_6709/6710 were used, as presented in Fig. 3(b) . The results showed that AmtRsav bound to these two probes. A competitive EMSA experiment was also performed in the presence of 200-fold unlabelled specific and non-specific competitor DNA and confirmed that the interaction of AmtRsav with probes P0/1 and P9/0 was specific (Fig. 3c) . These results indicated that AmtRsav might repress the expression of sav_6697-6700 and sav_6709 directly through interaction with the respective intergenic regions of amtRsav/6700 and sav_6709/6710.
As amtRsav and sav_6710 are divergently transcribed from sav_6700 and sav_6709, respectively, the effect of amtRsav deletion on the transcription of amtRsav itself and sav_6710 was also checked by qPCR. Owing to the entire deletion of amtRsav, it is impossible to analyse amtRsav transcription in the DamtRsav mutant directly. So, we cloned the putative promoter region of amtRsav (218 bp, from 2215 to +3 nt with respect to the first nucleotide of the amtRsav translation initiation site) covering the entire intergenic region between amtRsav and sav_6700 in the promoterless vector pIJ8660 and the transcription of the egfp gene encoding enhanced green fluorescence protein (eGFP) was checked. qPCR analysis clearly indicated that deletion of amtRsav led to little effect on the transcription of sav_6710 and amtRsav (Fig. S4) . Therefore, it is concluded that the function of AmtRsav on its target genes was directly via interaction with the upstream regions of sav_6700 and sav_6709 respectively.
A putative AmtRsav operator structure was identified by a comparative genomic approach
As reported, orthologous transcription factors (TFs) in related bacterial species often have a shared set of target genes harbouring conserved operators for the TFs in the promoter regions (Perez & Groisman, 2009) . Using the online tool STRING (http://string-db.org/) to search for the putative target genes of the AmtR protein from four other actinomycete strains with both GlnR and AmtR nitrogen regulators encoded in their genomes, including Rhodococcus jostii RHA1, Ar. aurescens, M. smegmatis and Nocardia farcinica (Amon et al., 2009) , revealed the presence of orthologues of the AmtRsav target genes, which showed different gene contexts in different strains, as shown in Fig. 4(a) . We found that in the chromosomes of Ar. aurescens, M. smegmatis and N. farcinica, the AmtR putative target genes were all clustered together. However, in S. avermitilis, sav_6709 encoding the amino acid permease was located separately from the other four genes (sav_6697-sav_6700) that were organized in an operon. In the genome of R. jostii RHA1, interestingly, two putative amidase genes were found to be the targets of AmtR, one was clustered with the gene (RHA1_ro02136) encoding urea carboxylase, and the other (RHA1_ro06922) was clustered with four other target genes (RHA1_ro06919-RHA1_ro06922) forming an operon. Alignment of the promoter regions (2250 to 150 bp with respect to the first nucleotide of the translation start codon) of these putative target genes using the online MEME tool (http://meme.nbcr. net/meme/cgi-bin/meme.cgi) allowed us to identify a 22 nt noticeable palindrome sequence signature (Fig. 4b) , which might function as the operator of AmtR in these actinomycete strains. A total of seven putative AmtR operators were identified in the chromosomes of these strains, six of them located upstream of the target genes and one in the coding region of RHA1_ro06919, as shown (Fig. 4a) .
To prove the hypothesis that the identified 22 nt sequence signature functions as the AmtRsav binding site, the highly conserved sequence in the intergenic region (P0/1 probe) between sav_6700 and amtRsav was mutated and the binding affinity of AmtRsav was determined by EMSAs. As shown in Fig. 5(b) , the affinity of AmtRsav binding to the mutated probes (P0/1 mutant 1 and mutant 2) was completely abolished as compared with the original P0/1 probe. In addition, a competitive EMSA analysis was also performed using the identified 22 nt sequence as the competitor. It was shown that, in comparison with the non-competitor DNA (sperm DNA), addition of the 22 nt sequence could efficiently impair the binding affinity of AmtRsav to probe P0/1, as described in Fig. S5 . These results demonstrated that the 22 nt sequence signature is indispensable for AmtRsav binding activity. Considering the palindrome structure of the AmtRsav binding motif (59-ATTTCTGTCGCCCGACAGAAAT-39), AmtRsav should bind as a dimer.
Two new AmtRsav targets were identified in the S. avermitilis genome
In order to determine whether AmtRsav plays a more global role, seven known 22 bp AmtR binding sequences from the genomes of five selected actinomycete strains were used to build a position weight matrix (Table S1 ) and to scan the entire genome sequence of S. avermitilis using Function of AmtRsav in S. avermitilis the search tool PREDetector (Hiard et al., 2007) . Genome screening showed that, in addition to the two binding sites identified above, there exist four putative binding sites with significant similarity to the submitted 22 bp consensus sequence (E value above 9.5) ( Table S2) .
To evaluate whether the in silico results were indeed AmtRsav binding sites, EMSAs with purified His 6 -AmtRsav were performed as described above. Probes containing the putative AmtRsav operator site were amplified and 59-end labelled with Cy5. The results demonstrated that AmtRsav bound to two of four putative binding sites, which were located upstream of sav_5469 (obgE) and the intergenic region between sav_4827 and sav_4828 (Fig. 6 ).
Subsequently, to determine the function of AmtRsav in the transcription of these target genes, qPCR was performed using RNA isolated from S. avermitilis NRRL 8165 and the amtRsav mutant. The strains were grown in nitrogen-rich S-medium for 48 h and then transferred to N-Evans and cultivated for 4 h. qPCR analysis showed that deletion of amtRsav led to little effect on the transcription of obgE, sav_4827 and sav_4828 (Fig. S5) . Nevertheless, the function of AmtRsav in the expression of these three target genes might be exerted under other growth conditions.
DISCUSSION
In this paper, we described the preliminary characterization of AmtRsav as a transcriptional repressor in S. avermitilis. AmtRsav binding sites were identified in front of sav_6709 and the operon sav_6697-6700. sav_6697 and sav_6698 encode a putative allophanate hydrolase (AH) and a putative urea carboxylase (UC), respectively, which form the urea amidolyase complex and might be involved in a two-step, ATP-and biotin-dependent urea decomposition (Roon & Levenberg, 1972) . In S. avermitilis and other actinomycetes harbouring both AmtR and GlnR orthologues, there exist two distinct enzymes, urease and urease amidolyase, responsible for urea degradation. Urease catalyses the ATP-independent hydrolysis of urea. Therefore, it was speculated that the role of AmtRsav in the transcription of genes encoding the urea amidolyase enzyme complex in these organisms might suggest that urea degradation tended to be completed by urease without ATP consumption, which will save ATP and hence help the S. avermitilis strains to survive nitrogen starvation. So far, very little is known about the physiological roles of urea amidolyases in bacteria (Kanamori et al., 2004) . Here, we showed that the putative urea amidolyase complex encoded by gene cluster sav_6697-6700 in S. avermitilis exerted no obvious function on urea metabolism under the experimental conditions. Nevertheless, it is possible that urea amidolyase would functionally replace urease upon inactivation of urease activity, as the phenomenon described in some yeast and algae. These organisms lack a urease; it has been proposed that urea decomposition is accomplished by urea amidolyase (Leftley & Syrett, 1973; Roon & Levenberg, 1972) . Further efforts are needed to examine the enzymic properties and physiological role of the sav_6697-6700-encoding enzyme, and its interaction with urease in S. avermitilis. sav_6709 encodes a possible amino acid permease; its function and substrate specificity remain unclear, consequently the role of AmtRsav-mediated repression in this case remains to be identified.
Three additional putative AmtRsav downstream target genes were identified in this work, including obgE encoding a GTP-binding protein, sav_4827 encoding a sugar hydrolase and sav_4828 encoding a putative membrane protein, which might be co-transcribed with sav_4829 and sav_4830, encoding a polysaccharide deacetylase and a hypothetical protein, respectively. ObgE in S. coelicolor and Streptomyces griseus was previously characterized to be essential for viability and also function as a regulator for differentiation (Okamoto et al., 1997; Okamoto & Ochi, 1998) . Although transcriptional analysis revealed no effect of amtRsav deletion on the transcription of these three target genes under the tested conditions (nitrogen-rich and -starvation), binding of AmtRsav to the upstream region of obgE and the intergenic region of sav_4827/sav_4828 suggests its possible involvement in cell viability, morphological differentiation and also carbon metabolism in S. avermitilis. Such a phenomenon, where positive EMSA binding events led to no change in transcription of adjacent genes, has also been reported previously. GlnR, for example, interacts specifically with the promoter regions of several genes (including sco2195, sco2400 and sco7155), while no obvious difference in the transcription of these genes between the parental strain and the glnR mutant was detectable under the tested condition (Tiffert et al., 2008) . In addition, it is likely that AmtRsav could recognize other 
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TetR-regulator binding sites due to the high similarity between the DNA binding sites of different TetR regulators. Therefore, we could not exclude the possibility that these two AmtRsav binding sites with low binding activities might be the targets of other TetR-type proteins in S. avermitilis.
The promoter regions protected by AmtRsav were located at the nucleotide positions from 210 to +12 nt and 211 to +11 nt relative to the tsp of sav_6700 and sav_6709, respectively. The binding of AmtRsav would block the access of RNA polymerase (RNAP) to these promoters, then resulting in transcriptional repression. It can be envisioned that deletion of amtRsav should remove the blockade for RNAP binding and in turn derepress the expression of the AmtRsav targets, irrespective of the nitrogen status. As expected, compared with the parental strain, increased transcription of sav_6697 and sav_6709 in the DamtRsav mutant was detected under both nitrogenrich and -starvation conditions, but to very different extents. It was revealed that under nitrogen-rich conditions, deletion of amtRsav resulted in enhanced expression of sav_6697 and sav_6709 only by several-fold. However, upon nitrogen deprivation, the DamtRsav mutant showed greatly increased expression of these two genes compared with those of the wild-type strain. As for this difference, we speculate that under nitrogen-starvation conditions, other transcriptional factors, such as GlnR, which has been identified to be induced by nitrogen-starvation conditions (Tiffert et al., 2008) , may exert a positive role in the expression of gene cluster sav_6697-6700 and sav_6709. In fact, inspection of the promoter regions of sav_6697 and sav_6709 revealed the presence of the GlnR binding boxes (unpublished data), so it is very likely that the drastically enhanced expression of these AmtR target genes in the DamtRsav mutant under the condition of nitrogen starvation could be ascribed to the activation of GlnRsav.
Searching for the promoter regions of the target genes of AmtRsav and its orthologues from five actinomycetes with both GlnR and AmtR nitrogen regulators encoded in their genomes, including S. avermitilis, R. jostii RHA1, Ar. aurescens, M. smegmatis and N. farcinica, revealed the presence of a 22 bp consensus sequence aTAtCTGTCa-n 2 -cGACAGATAT, which shows some similarity to the AmtR binding motif ATCTATAGn 1-4 ATAG in C. glutamicum (Jakoby et al., 2000) . However, as compared with AmtR in C. glutamicum, which functions as a global transcriptional repressor for nitrogen metabolism, AmtRsav in S. avermitilis might just play a secondary role in nitrogen regulation. Owing to the presence of both GlnR and AmtR homologues in this micro-organism, it could be expected that GlnR should be the central nitrogen regulator; this might also be the case in other actinomycetes harbouring the homologues of these two nitrogen regulators. Thus, future research should focus on the role of the GlnR homologue and also the relationship between these two nitrogen regulators in S. avermitilis.
